
WOOL GEODES (Ages 6+)
It’s amazing what colorful loose wool, warm water, and 
soapy suds can create! Learn how to wet felt balls and turn 
them into mesmerizing wool geodes. String them together 
and add a keychain to decorate your backpack.

KUMIHIMO (Ages 8+)
Meaning “braided cord,” kumihimo is a Japanese 
technique of braiding multiple threads. The braids were 
once used to lace samauri warrior’s armor, over 1,000 years 
ago! Now kumihimo is used as an art form to decorate just 
about anything. 

WEAVING (Ages 6+)
Create a bookmark or bracelet while you learn the basics 
of weaving! Using a colorful variety of fibers and thread to 
make a one-of-a-kind creation for you, a friend, or family 
member.

MAD LAB (Ages 6+)
He’s alive! Design and create your own monster stuffed 
animal. Draw with dye transfer crayons and transform your 
drawing into 3D by sewing and stuffing your own creature.

Name of guardian

Address

Email     Phone     Cell

Name of child 

Chosen project        

Total # of children           # of chaperones (1 per 8 children required.)

Ages/grades

Please list 3 date requests:

Parties are 2 hours long, on Saturdays. Please circle what time works best for your group.

  11am-1pm   1-3pm    3-5pm   

Thank you for your interest in having a birthday party at Textile Center! Our unique, 
hands-on celebrations invite children to explore the world of fiber art by creating a 
one-of-a-kind project to take home.  

*All prices and class availability are subject to change. 

3000 University Avenue SE
Minneapolis, MN 55414

phone: 612.436.0464
fax: 612.436.0466

INFORMATION

$175 Textile Center Members, $195 Non-Members
Cost includes instruction, all supplies and materials for up to 8 children, and a special gift for the birthday child. For more 
than 8 children, please contact us for pricing. 

Parties are 2 hours long, which includes 75 minutes of craft making, 30 minutes for food, and 15 minutes for clean up. 

Please fill out the form below and return it to Scarlett Larson via email for email, slarson@textilecentermn.org. 


